INTRODUCTION

20
Body image can be defined as a person's perception, attitude, and feeling about his or her 21
body [1] , [2] . It can be differentiated into perceptual body image and attitudinal body image. 22
According to Grogan (2008) , perceptual body image relates to the accuracy of self-23 estimation of body size to actual size while attitudinal body image is assessed by measures 24 of four components: satisfaction (evaluation of the body), affect (feeling associated with the 25 body), cognitions (investment in appearance, beliefs about the body), and behaviors (such 26 as avoidance of situations where the body will be exposed) [2] . Body shape concern, body 27 weight perception and body shape perception are important components of body image. 28
In Malaysia, studies that focus on body image perception are limited, especially among 82 young adults undergoing tertiary education. Therefore, this study was conducted to assess 83 body shape concern, body weight perception and body shape perception among male and 84 female Malaysian tertiary students of Universiti and Kolej Tunku Abdul Rahman (UTAR and  85 KTAR), and to examine the association of socio-cultural and psychological factors with body 86 image perception. 87 88 91 
METHODOLOGY
89 90
Subject and Sampling Method
92
A cross-sectional study was conducted from August, 2011 until January, 2012 to get a 93 picture of the roles of sociocultural and psychological factors in the body image perception 94 among students of UTAR and KTAR in Kampar, Perak. Convenience sampling method was 95
used to obtain the data from the students. Survey form was created through online at Kwik 96 Survey Website (http://kwiksurveys.com/online-97 survey.php?survey_ID=NNDNOI_75c0e9c9&preview) and the website address was given to 98 students who were invited to participate in this survey via the social media and e-mails. 99 Besides, hard copies survey forms were also printed out and distributed conveniently to 100 students at cafeterias. It consisted of 5 simple questions which included whether the subjects were concerned with 116 their body shape, do they have problems with their body shape, main reason for concern, 117 main role model and main source of advice. 118 119
Body Weight Perceptions Questionnaire 120
There were 2 questions to test whether males and females in different body mass index 121 categories (underweight, normal weight and overweight) correctly perceived their body 122 weight. They were asked whether they were very thin to very fat perceived as by themselves 123 and others. They were also asked for their desired body height and body weight changes. 124 125
Body Shape Perception Questionnaire (Stunkard Silhouette Chart).
126
The body shape perception of male and female students was assessed through the 127 silhouette chart adapted from [26] . There were 9 silhouettes from very thin to obese for each 128 gender. These silhouettes correspond to different BMI categories. There were 8 questions 129
regarding body shape and participants needed to choose one figure from the silhouette chart 130 for each question. Body satisfaction was examined through the differences between the 131 current body shape and ideal body shape chosen by each student. Score of zero indicates 132 satisfaction with current body shape, negative score indicates the desire to become thinner 133 and positive score indicates the desire to become heavier. modified questionnaire was measured ranging from 1 to 3. They ranged from "less effort" to 166 "more effort" for daily and social activities, "increased" to "decreased" for bodily pain and 167 "worse" to "better" for other items. Higher scores correspond to higher quality of life. 
RESULTS
186
Subject characteristics
187
The baseline characteristics of the subjects are shown in 
219
The major reason students chose for concern on their body shape was to be healthy 220 (40.5%), followed by to look good (33.6%). Other reasons were to gain more self-confidence 221 (22.5%), others (24%) and to have more friends (10% females but compared to males, more the females in the overweight category correctly 267 perceived themselves as fat (Table 3 ). There were only about half of the female students in 268 the underweight and normal BMI categories correctly perceived themselves as very thin/thin 269 (41.7%) and normal (46.7%), respectively, while at the same time, almost half of 270 underweight females misperceived themselves as having normal weight. They were more 271 than two-fold normal weight females (50.5%) who perceived themselves as fat/very fat as 272 (Table 3) . Almost all of the females in the overweight category desired to lose weight (90%) 291 but majority of the underweight females wanted to maintain their weight or become lighter 292 (73%) and most of the normal weight females want to lose weight (81.8%). 293 294
Body Shape Perception
295
As shown as Table 4 and Figure 1 , female students had a significantly smaller current body 296 shape compared with male students. Male students desired an ideal body shape (3. As shown in Figure 2 , majority of the male and female students chose silhouette no.9 as the 329 least healthy body shape for males (80.7% and 82%, respectively) and females (80% and  330 81.3%, respectively). There was no significant difference for the ones who answered 331 silhouette no.9 as the unhealthy body shape for males and females between genders 332 (p=0.614 and 0.620, respectively). Only small amount of students answered silhouette no.1 333 and other figures as the least healthy body shape for males (14% and 4.5%, respectively) 334 and females (14.2% and 5.1%, respectively). 335 336
Attitudes towards body image
337
As shown in 
Quality of life, self-esteem and their association with body satisfaction
365 By partial correlation test controlling for gender and ethnicity, both quality of life and self-366 esteem had weak significant negative correlation with body satisfaction (r = -0.107, P = .001; 367 r = -0.167, P < .001, respectively), indicating that those with lower self-esteem and lower 368 quality of life were more likely to be dissatisfied with their body. As shown in Table 6, males  369 and females were satisfied with current body size had a weak significant difference for 370 quality of life, and males who were unsatisfied with their current body size had a significantly 371
higher level for quality of life compared with females. For self-esteem, there was no 372 significant difference for students who were satisfied with their current body size by gender, 373 but a significant weak association was found for students who were unsatisfied with their 374 current body size by gender (Table 6) . 375 376 Most of the students said that the reason they were concerned with their body shape was to 392 be healthy. But female students were concerned with their body shape because they wanted 393 to look good. This is because females place a high importance on appearance at a very 394 young age [33] . 
Attitudes towards body image
471
There are a few influences for males and females to adopt a certain weight such as self, 472 friends, family members and others [33] . Besides, it is a human nature to do comparison with 473 others' appearance and people who are not attractive fear others would not accept them 474
[53]. Overweight males and females had a lower parental acceptance as observed in a 475
Malaysian study [35] . In that study, overweight females had lower peer acceptance but 476 overweight males still had higher peer acceptance. In contrast to the result, both overweight 477 females and males had a lower peer acceptance in this study. Besides, both overweight 478 males and females had less body shape confidence and satisfaction. 4.6 Limitations of study 498 There were some limitations in this study. First, body weight and body shape were self-499 reported by students who participated this survey. It will more desirable to measure the 500 actual height and weight of the participants. Some students might overestimate or 501 underestimate their height and weight because they did not know their actual 502 measurements. This may affect the grouping of BMI categories. But the inaccuracy is 503 decreased in view of the large sample size in this study. 504 505
Secondly, BMI was only the indicator of body-fat content. It does not discriminate the ratio 506 between muscle and fat mass. Thus, muscular people might have a high BMI because their 507 weight will increase as the result of increased amount of muscle. It might be some students 508 that were being grouped into the overweight category because of their high content of 509 muscle but not fat, especially among male students. 510 511
Thirdly, silhouette chart was used to examine the body image visually. For this, it is also hard 512 to differentiate whether the students regard the body size of this silhouette chart of having 513 excess muscle or fat. Muscular people who have high content of muscle have a bigger size 514 of body shape and they might select a bigger figure equivalent to overweight or obese as 515 their current body size. 516 517
Self-reported questionnaires were used to collect the data from the students. There might be 518 sampling bias and students' response fatigue bias. For sampling bias, data collected 519 sometimes will not be accurate or do not represent the group as error will arise during 520 sample collection. Some students were also more likely to be chosen than others. 521
Questionnaires that require some time to be completed can induce fatigue among 522 participants and may cause them to give inaccurate answers. 523 524
CONCLUSION
525
In conclusion, concern towards their body shape was different among male and female 526 UTAR/KTAR students. Male and female students perceived their body weight and body 527 shape in different ways. Socio-cultural factors and psychological factors affected attitudes 528 towards body image among students with different BMI categories in different levels. More 529 studies need to be conducted to get a better understanding of gender differences in body 530 image perception among Malaysian university students. Future research is also necessary to 531 examine the parents' perception and peers' perception of university students' body image in 532 Malaysia. A study about how culture affect body image perception of Malaysians should be 533 carried out also as Malaysia is a multi-ethnic and multi-cultural population. 534 535
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